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THE CIROSS.
od forbid t1îat 1 should glory, sire iia the Cross of aur tord Jestîs Christ,; by ivhoin lhe world

is Crucifie.d Io mri, and l Io ie world.-SI. Paul., IiuLvi. 1..

VO.1. H.bLIFAX, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 18413. -No. 27.

WecUv~~ Caedrhat consequently, there is noue inI
Sep. , uiiI~ XI. fir >enecst jwhichi it is more danaerous to act

4, ilosadav, S. Rose ofViter>o. ,~i.truhcso rhbt oei
-5, Trscîay, S. Lavre'.ce Jusltiunn,lwhichl vour neolicrence wvill bie lms

Bishop and Cour xualad.a hc o a
6, lVednesdn(Iv, S. 13etieiit Il. P>ope ecsbe n hc o a

aind Cotif. (frein Mnv 7.) 1h ave less hope that God -will flot be
7, Thuirsday, S. Gregorv, %'11, PoPe & 1offended b orcoldness aud ei

Conf. (frein My 25) byor ei
S, Friday, Nittivity of the B. V. MarY. dity.
9, Saiurdny,!S. Sý-ergius 1. Polie & Conf:1 f. Considler well, that tie grea-

est. crime You can commit, î; to a-
buise that which is mnost augrust and

divine in our relig-ion, t render
IustUctills n te llly Cmmu i.Ivourself guifltv of a prothnatinn of

1 the Lord*s Body, and to convert ini-

TRANSLATED PROM1 THE FRENF -oadal poison what Jesus Christ

PERE BO-URDAýLOUF. 'has institutcd for the spiritual nou-
ri.>7h11mu-ent Of 3yOUr SOUl.

"It is a g-reut ivork, for a liabita-! MI. Be weil pcrsuadcd, th-at the,
tion is prepa-rcd iiot for nian, but for ï most esSential of ail your dlties as
God.-I Paralipom, xxix. a Christiau. is to, place )-ourself ifi

are hreeperods o ib a proper state for a worthyv com mu -
oniE:Rre ith regaprds to oinmnon. an~d to endeavour to purify-

clon. Thatd wih prearde . the viour sou]. that it mav serve as a
timeof ommnio ibsifandtha! dwellingr for Jesus Christ. sayirmgc to

which foilows it. A-ccordino' to this yorl -sit moe ein th ao-
distinction, 'lhb folloiving ar<. th dif- 1 loinon. a habitalion isbigre-
fereut ad rices which you ought tord' 1fo nn u frGd h

observe,~ ~~ isrisfrahl s Kinýg of Kns
.tIere D as Euchast ahL s f V. MHeditate well on these wnrds

.the ivïneEuchaist.of St. Paul: -,Le" a man therefore
A1dvicc for th.c time thatpreccdcs Comn-

munio. 1 pove imselfbetore he eats this hea-
I. e cnvnce, hathe r~atetvenlv bread, forhle that eats it un-
1. B covinedtha tie g-ýtstîworthikv eats his own condeinnation,

most holy, and niost important action'not makino ap rope iscernment of
of vour life, kq Communion :and. -t he Lord'slody.' 1 Cor. vi. Ac-



com pisb, 1 say, sincerely, and ear- us by St. Paul in these words : Let
nest y, this precept of the Apostie;- a maiz prove ldmself.
so that every tinie yriu commiurncate, ý Il. Remernber, that -Ls purity
you may be able to testify to your- is the niost natural disposition for
self, that you are proved, and that this sacrament, that is, the znost
without presuming to bc. justified on suitable to its dignity, and the miost
this account more than St. Paul did, conforniable to tÎhe inclinations of
your conscience, may reproach you Jesus Christ-so that Sin, wvhich of
ivith. no essential obstacle to this sa- ail others is speciaily opposed te
crament ; that, is, that it may not be Communion, and would render vou
charged wvithi mortai sin. for it is in most unworthv of it, is the sin of
this, principally. the Council of impuritybecause, by profaningo vour
Trent makes th'at proof consist. flesh, it dishonours the Rlesh of J-1sus-
wliich you must undergo before you C--hrist imiself. On this account
approach the holy Communion. jhold it in abomination, and frequent-

V. MHake as exact, as fervent, and r eiae ntoeasoihuas erfct Cofesionbelre om-words which St. Ambrose addressed
as erfct Cofesionbefre om-to Jesus Christ: "1What groodness

munion, as you wo'uld make on the O Lord ! That, in order to save
point of death, being -weiI convinced, manlkinld.ouadnhrorobe
that, te receive Jesus Christ requires Io idn hro fb

nless purity of heart,1 than to a _ n cantdiaVri'som!
no For if St. Ambrose did not hesitate

pýear before God and undergro t ne
rigour of bis judgmnent. This re speak thus of the blessed vix-gini,

h r-ail pure as she was, what would lieflection alone svili suffice to prevent har ado nucat esn h
you rom ver akin a scrlgios in the attachment and disorders of

communion, and ever hinder yOU his crime, should approach Comi-
from making iukewarm and imp er- j uin hc 1rigt h a

feetComuninswhih ae otenthers. is nothingr else than an exten-
disposing causes for the former. soiadeqnce fteIcra

Vi. Be also, convinced,. that the tion ?
provingcr of one's self before Commu- VIII. Do not wait for the veriv
nion doés; not consist mierely in con- day of Communion to prepare y-our-
fessmgr and detesting your sins, but self, but take a reasouable time for
you mnust quit the ctasxons, vou this purpose, and think of it the
ies destroy the cause, and repair sooner before hand. as a gre-ater ini-

the scanldai of sin. As long as the tex-val elapses betwveen your Coi-
scandai or occasion of sin re-mains munioris. Especially ôn thxe eve
witholit the deterznination to aban- of so hioiv a dav, or even two or
don it, so long you do not satisfv ,the, three days previous1y, ý withadraw
indispensable obligation iniposed on from every thing that can dissipate
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your mind, such as certain amuse- regard, and in rhom you have pla-
nients and conversations that. are ce'd confidence.
vain and useless, and that even on Adicefrtet fCmuin
this account arc more opposed t diefo eUnec onmrin
the spictitv of the action which -%0U 1. C,.onsider the day of your Commu-
are about to performn. nion as a day which should be entirelY

and solely consecrated to Jesus Chri5t ;IX. Spend the three or four days jso that you maay accoinplish to the let-
which precede Communion in sacred ter the precept of the Holy Ghost: Let
readiner, which. will fill your heart'-no part of a dayj escawtht proft
and spirit with the sentiments that'Eccleg. xiv. That is, that vou should
ougliht to aniniate ' vou on so great lose no part of so happy a day, and that

an ocason.Thé emoialof e,,ery thing you do on that day should
Christa uselv Lei frnd be referred to the principal action uponChritia LiebfGeaa hichi our inid should be engaged-

for inspurose buthe Communion itslf; ;gettingup, forshouid also join good wvorks, andi example, witli £-his t1hought: titis is tMe
j)articularly alins, which wvili pro-. dajy that the Lord li-asI 2nade for ?fle;
duce for you the graces neceSSarY , going to the Chureh in this sentiments:-
for y-ou to comimunicate in a hoiy Bekold the bridegroorn coneth, let us
and profitable manner. Add, aiso, go out Io m-ect him. But above ail, wve

littie reviewv of your conduct, to should do no profane or fi-ivolous action,
see whether since výour last Coi- ivhichl -%ould betray a relaxed spirit, or

inuionyouhav ben orefaih-one little affected by the thingls of God.
fui to God, and whether youl have, -. Asita h as eoeCm

madealiyprocressin te wa nion in the saine spirit ith whichi you
inade- au pr gcs ite w y o vould have assisted with the Aposties

sali ation. You should particular-!, at the last supper, when Jesus Christ
ly note those things in which you: administered thein Communion ivith
Perceive vou have fMlen offi This his own hands, since -%hat passed then
ougrht to, be the subject of the prin- i n the person of the Aposties is renew-,
cipal interior acts whichi shouid a- cd in you; , beasy th insr
Company your approachincr Coin- Of the Priest who reliresents Jesus
munion. Crs, you are about to participate in

the saine bonour, and te receive the
X. If it be possible, arrangre an saine grace. Fer this purpose, enter-

intevie wih vur on essr srnetain yourseli during M.Nass, and until the
daysbefoe Cniinniontha lienîa tirne Of Communion, in the follawing

asy by bs ie (, iontiatthe duey thoughts and affections.
perft omnc of 50i 11013- an th due . W ith a lively faith in the real pre-
Nothingr is more calcuiated to, ena- sence of Jesub Christ in the Eucharst;

beoutufl ai ordtyi nii aking interior professions of this faith:,
ble vit a fufilalyu yi hi and saying with the man, who wvas bora

who oldsthe plaae of God in vour! believe. 1 believe that it is voursell 1

The Cross. 419



amn about te receive in this sacranient in- with much more reason than the
you, w~ho having been born for me ini a mother of the Baptist, when she receiv-
crib, wvere plcased to die for me on a cd the visit of the blessed Virgi>;
cross, and who ail gloriot's in heavetn,.: Whence cornes to me titis excess of
are yet conccaled under thiese adorable goodness ! (Luke i.) that My Lord and.
species. 1 btliev.e it, 0 my God, and 1 j my Ged should corne to visit me- Or,
arn more certain of iL, tlhan if 1 beheld %with the Centurion;. Ah ! Lord, I arn
it with nîy eyes, because niy eyes inay not worthy you 8hould enter into miy
deceive tue, but your word is infallible. Itoulse. Matt. viii. Or, withi holy Job
Although iny senses and my reason miay And 2/ltai is man, 0 Lord, that lie
tell me the contrary, 1l renounce both, should be raised to sucli a degrc of
te captivate myself in obedience to faith, glory? Job vii. A.nid what arn 1, a
and if it were necessary to suifer a sinner ; 1, a wormn of the earth, to ap-
thousand deatlis ini defence of this truth, jproach a God se holy as you, to b6 seat-
1 w'ould soeî1er endure them,, O Lord, ed at your table, there te feast on the
with tbc assistance of your grace, than bread of angels, and to be. nourished-
deny my faithi or nîy religion on this wvith your divine flésh.
point VI. With mi humble confidence; for

IV. With a respectful adoration, if Jesus Christ is pleased, nay, feels ho-
which is, as àt were, the natural conse- noured that wc should confide in him',
quence of this aet cf faithi; for as it i J it is particuîarly in thc mystery, in
Jesus Christ himself, whoni you are a- which ho comamunicates himself to us
bout to receive-, it isjust that you should Iwithout reserve. Nowv, as lie gives us
render hirn beforehand the bornage that J lîirnself, how shall lie net also give us
you owe hîrn as yoar sovereign and every tbing cise, as St. Paul adrnirably
your God, after the example cf the pri- oibserves ? Can he refuse us any thing
initive Christians, who, according te. cttetm i e.tw shmef?
the testimorty cf St. Augustine, neyer you hld terfrcsirte
reoeived the flesh cf the Redeemer 1UEcaita h hoe'ftemryc
the sacred mysteries without having Jesus Christ,; before which you have
firet adored it. lience, whilst the the righit te present yourself, te expose
priest celebrates, but particularly at the te im ormsre, or ekes
Elevation cf the Rest, frequently re- your ou blind ess an your. ers; en

peatin pîrt thso ord cf t. ho-certain, that if -you oppose ne obstacle,.
4nas : Niy Lord and my God ! (John hoc wilI, in virtue cf this sacrament,
xx.) adoring Jesu s Christ on tllc altar strengthe n yo, enlighiten you, appease
as the wisenien adered hini in thec stable the violence cf yeur passions, and deli-
of.-Bethlehem, and pretesting te hini, ver yen frein your evil habits ; thiat
wjth St. Bernard, tliat the more lic has fr-om bcing proud, hie will ûake yen
humblcd himself for yeour sake, the hiu'mble, frein bcing lûkewarrn, w iill ren-
g-reater respect, výeneration, and zeal, der veu fervent', adfobCrn aa
yen will have fer liifl. I and w'.oildly, wvill change you 'into-a

V. With a prefound annihilatien cf spiritual nian, and a Christian. Ar.-
yeurself, being astenished that a God of proach Jesus Christ, I say, with this
so great a m-aj-csty sliould vouebsafe te cenfidence, founded on his infinite pew-
descend. frein heaven fe visit yeu say- - r and goodness, for vou wiIl say

4 25, Or 71e Cross.



1~i;g Cross. 421
Arc you flot, 0 iny God, the M\,aster of
iny heart ? And when shal îny heart
more entirely belong to you,than when
3-ou -ill have taken possession of it by
ypur adorable sacrament.

VI.With a filiail fear which should
attend this confidence, as if you
should say to Jesus Christ :But cani 1,
0 Lord, be so urïhiappy as to have any
secret sin iih woulc obstruet the ef-
fusion of your intendcd grc î s it
possible 1 cani be a Judas, to Zgivre you
to-day the kiss of peaee, and bdtray you
to-rnorrow ? Ani 1 about to xeceive
vou as'he did wflh a crirninal. consci-
eýnce ? And, instead of comîng to me
as a faithful disciple, do you flot ap-
proach me wifh horror ana indignation
as a concealed enemy ? Ah! If this be
the case, .1 should say to you with St.
-Peter : Departftoin me 0 Lor-d ! for-
I ariz a si3ýfut mian ! Retire feoin nie,
because 1 amn a sacrilegious a nd impi-
ous wretech. But the sanie confidence
which 1 have in you,O0Lord, makesrme
hope that you have reinitted nmy sin,
and that, unworthy as 1 anm, you will
not rejeet me front your presence.

VIII. With an ardent desire to reteive Jesus
Christ ; for one or the most necessary disiosi .
ions for a worthy Commnion, is to des ire it
as one of the hest disp)ositionis te receive food!
w'iîh ntivaiiln-e, is to eat ir îvith ai] appelte.-
Thereflire, aunv ir Lord, iiot oniy your desit-e,
but eveis yotrr impatience nnd engesiîess to he
insited te iriin l tis sacramerir; saying to bui

%vti h e pntriarchs of the oic! iaw, whlo expect-
est bis comniing; Corne, O Lard! and do ssol ddla.
Ps. 8,9. Corne aud take possession -.-f iny iseart ;
it is entirelv rendy, ansd no one con i 6 it bt
yeoi. Or, %vith ibie Royal1 Prol)îbet in dit psi-mj
tîsat is s0 vreli:sspe to n Christian soit! at tie?
mîoment it liroces Coiniiionl.4% *qthe heari

pans aflcr Iefzlisof traier. so dots in3y

sosi- thsErst qJteryou, O mej GocL Ps 89.11

'This Psalm, 'vitlî severss others adripted to

IX. WVith a fervent sorrow, %vhîlvii i cousi-
iletc tIse ranlctificatiou ofyour soul, and lace
it luthat de grec of lxurity tisat is ncecessary for
tise wortisy ireceislioni of Jesuis Christ, isnakissg
use of tisese afiècti1ig, words osf tihe 1sel1itý-1st
kinsg - 1 hope, 0 Lord, isat voit have als-endy
wnashed nie in tihe Sacrrnient of Penasice ; but
iva.sk ne more and more frorn nsy isreqscftics and
clean.se c ne'?-oim y sins, (Ps. 50O.) thant 1 inay lie
in a suite wvorthy of being presented to you.-
reat in me a cLan hecari, anid rcntc an upr7g7hi

spirit ici! h.5 My boldsl, IMenu) that spirit of equi-
ty ansi justice, %% ithotit wlsich sny other devotion
for Commusnion woid lie only an i'lusiom and a
sireain. As sin, 0 ny God ! is lie only :lsing
thant cati dispilease you iii me, 1 detesrt andi ab-
lieor it, isectitse it is dihIleasing tu vou. Even
shouid ix'not sulsject me to tIse terrible and fear-
fosi chastisements of yotr justice, even if it
should deserve Isell, iz wossld lic enougli for me
Io Isold it in execratiou, that it separates me
fromn you, andi woirlt pre'vent -rny union with
you in the sacrainent of your body.

X. Withi a perfect love; hecause if you are
obiiged to love Jestis Christ wiîls yossr wvho1e
isenrt, anti if tiis love of p)reference lie comm
inandesi yoti hy the divine lawv, you are stili
more bouins to give him proofs of it lu ibis sacra-
-ment5, wli is ione, andi by excellence, the
sacramnent of lits love, and of his cbarity towirds8
men. 'uu shoulsi therefore imagine, diat at
tbe moment of Communion, Jesus Christ asks
you, as lie disi St. Peter:- Lorc.st ihoss me ? (John
xxi.) ssnd yosssbhouid lie able to answer him wi;h
tbe sainie fervour-Y1es, O Lord ; thot knosccst
i %îti 1!ove tlsee. Idem. But tise sin cere p)rotes-
talioun wvicb I tlsis day. ussake 3y3u5 is, that I (le-
sire t0 love Yeu N'sith D solisi ansd effecua love,
a love that cloes not consist unerely ini words,
but ius tise fulfsliiietst of sny duities, iss thse exact

oeraceofyour commasîiidmtents, ini an in-
vioable attac-bme:t Io youir liw, in the feair of
ofiending yoa, iii tise avoidance of et-ery thing
that disidleases you, li an) eternal renotincement

the ime of Commnion, %vili hie iîsertesi nt Iboe
end of the instructions, for the convc:xience À4
the render.
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of the fise maxinis ai the wor)d, andi of every t0 al! eteritity, iapplying te yourselfî)aes.a word.s
thin tiat is coatrary te the cliritaiiy wlsich of the Psaliti: Tasie artelsee, hou', sime the Lord
1 profcss. is ! Ps. a3 lie is gloriotas in lbeaven, n1, powv-

Wiîla partcularthe w rfui on earth, ataid tcrrib)e in lie)! ; but lie is ailXi. ~~~~Ecau~r anti ah sw.itiaratetin etncwrd
iahwhacla la filis Ille soul of Ille jus! as Ille

Jesuis Christ, andi says: AIay thec Body of ourmakobi imearen. Ai!lyGo,
Lord Jesuis Chriet prescrveyonursoui Io cvcrlastingiW iiya say w ia iv th e bweemiess of these'

life; word.% wvhich slaould make, you conapre-
kiendt the purpose for whicb 3 ou coiaanui"cate, îaî eiiî aeavyfocirilras ir

10 the crimatan) siveets anti pleasures ofth ie world,
~vlach s, ersver lagrae. hatas 0 51 Y~wîaicit serie only tri poison niy haea.aî, andi cor-

net te comrmullicate in order te observe a cer-
tain regularity of life for miane dias, Ltit to tac rupt ny reasoia . May hib frettiste of' )eaven

eoaîsîantly faitbful to Goti, andti u kerp ycurt4elf 1  54acayula~gvi aca ieaoal u

ini the State in wlaich the sacrame'! uof Jesus charist, corrcct ail Il e depraved ltabtes uof niy

Christ lias placet] yoma, s0 that it naay tac t0 yuu vce,,lyI ilai which inae m lo e niea I oglaesu
a pletige of eternal life. -ver eay prd0 a l sn, aIllfo ofhci a -ae e, Iref

XIL. With a short but loving prayer address- lictu rDl o,1efotosvmetht
ed t Jeus hris, eaajnngJuanw sppi byis, %wliat gratifies my sensu.!jmty, to the reai hics-

bis grace ail your defecus, nuat te place himselt'g iaswac o ovuiaebtoewa r
in your hearts, the dispositions iacccssary t0 rc,- attaclacti to voia. LiteCr ilia this sentimient of

reiv hi wotl;liy; nhtlvl(Ign" iti hu tlae Ioly oh41 ilnni Sim !on, when, as th1e crown-
ceaie lim i'othai; aknolcdIn il lu in- of ail bis desires lit çaiv Jesus Christ in his1

inility, iliat aifier hIl your own effor!s fur ilais an..iaOLrto aetdsns )

ptirpçese, vou arc su!) ifnuîely unveorlily off Serant inpearc, (Luke ii) because r~ot oaaly my

tiai sacauweî. teyes hanve sce voit, but mny soeal possesses yoli,

.Aduice for lle lime ÎMîlfolozvs Communion. anti mry flesb i5 repflenished i iiii yuu, who are

1. Retire frorn t!ae lioly table iiu a p;,ofound Ille sotar'ce Of mny lire-

respect for thc presence of Jesuas CJari.t, i0i i 111. AI-ter Coammunion, imitate the iaoly prac-

ii hIe Dnidst of yoîar ]aearat whmi tire of Davidi. 1 wvill listen Itowhed tlae Lord shall

true te say, Ithat Ille pliaitualc of Ili divçai 3 sczy in nie, (Ps. 84.) for it is thoen lie is jarolierit

dwells a! th8t Minnent corporall- in you. Rc- vitin yoaa, andi if vota Le attentive, lae vvill nor

main f'or -ýone limje ir. silence, as ifîscisctî %%itîî fait te s1aeak secretly te your licart, Io tell yoiz

-sloisimeat at tlae woaîdcrful tIinlis abat Ilaav nany tlaiags of which you never tnnk,or îîlaicI

htefallca Vou, andaI asitielring yotarsclf as thao vou conceal front yotarself, but of wviiich li e
lavag abcnace aa ibala ua lol offoleswifl coiavince you. For exaunjle, lic ivill re-

then reiisarfepo iacai aaiai ronch, you for certain luafitielities hil wbici

caletalaiteti t0 preserve 3 maaiaetr nnbcjayou have falleja, certaina disorders iii %NlaîCh yoia

ant tepreent~î tle uisîacton et ~ îîitilive, certaina wcaknesses iieli you (Io not

'Wlich %voîld ie criail ut suchl a moaient; strive to overcomne. 1owl e)ya awya
as f Jsia 5~id 0 yu: .?pIy~ourehfo fac ) are 10 change our conduci, m lant sacrifices y ou

tem;?aiOn Of 771. and set Vual 1 ain ajour God (Ps. are0mk 0Ii.atiwatîans~x r
45,) since, by Vi!rtue of liais anyslery you ]lave se te renoeunce. I1» a word, hy explaiaiag liaself

palpable a proofof it. directly t0 you, andi rebuuting -Il Ilae 1 retexts of

tyotar conscience, he will declare tw you lîlai
IL. Enjoy tbe laappianss andi ativantage yota Nvil, and ini sucla a manner titat yoîa c:aanot hait

possess in Jesus Chris4 wlao is your severeigia, lac uaîved as well as conviiseti. Say t0 laina,
~aid '4a,»Co uiomdeiimcf t lie Samuael: Spca4. 0 Lord! speck ; Jor lhy

pietige, as lic is t0 lie tlae objcct ofi'oaul r 1 -bise1ar . 1 Kings 3.
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IV. Cotînluly %vith the principal duty whicli 3ouir juilgllnnnî, your propert3', iii a wordalî
Je8us Chîtist exisects front you artet' Conimt-l thiaîg thlat beiongs tu Yeu, 8nve for the ii.,resî

ml*oon. Tihis li, to Lestify 3 Our gratiî'nle ior tise of his giory; suibjecîing- to blisa ail Ille powers
iineztssnable glif you limae receiýed front lim.- ofyour soul, s0 titat lie mnav lie iaster, and
For llci% îmnszritiefil %woulid it 311) ha. if, after reign thare, absoiutciv. in order titis offer-
liav'ill becîs filied witilhbis gifts and liîimseif, iti k'.y not [le vain, or elle ofmnere speculatioit,
ýuu tsituuld hiae iso feelitig thtereof, and biloiid j i'eîtice it 10 practice uy tise examnination whiclî
deserve te lie rcgurded as a ntovier iii nature, i Yu %vàHi nmake fyotirseif. For instance, ifyniu
if a io% e, 8o pierfect as is, Siould find nuo retlt n lialve been su itifrortuniate as5 t0 itýve tttty attaeli-

il) VoUr boui : .-li Lord! bibouid you sqev: -j t rlent in Ille %vorid, inake a sacrifit:e of it to Je-
Mîy righi Item1 ilseif beforg,,oilen, if ever 1 forzet , sus Christ nî ilint very moment, Su> ing to imi
you Mrnj iny tongup dcare to j palaie, ifi do No; 0 Lord ! after lse singuinr faveur wviti,

no! rernember you for crer ! <Ps. 13(3.) 1 haîe jWhiil Yeu h lio iOoured ine, 1 li ito longer
been ant iiifitdel, al cuwarti and prevnr"catrr, bt t; su5r înY Ilenrt to ha di% id-cd between 3 OU, and
1 do liot %isli to be atit ingrate. Aud as the sac- 311 ayCrellted being.

sramnent of NOur Body is a ranil Bi4duris!,it~,JjV.laio e Isuis Christ wits lie is yet
a sncrmaueit of tiznk!sgiviing, 1 rlot otiy vishi to Ivthin vo',te b grant you ail the graces you re-
litove t ot huly the whole course of ttîy future quire, compleling1. liMt as if, by a lisoy and aiia-
life, ito%' Mluci I feel iaidebted fur tbis precioîts bIe violence t0 bestow thiies, auJ saying to hisin,
giff, but 1 aise %ii.,î to moa it serve as anl n.11- as Jacob) did t0 the angei, .Vo, I wil! ,,t suifer

lkuowiedgnet, for ail te other fisvoîrs yo t/oi I.? départ unlilJoulhave giveilmeyour blasiîî
fiave grtsted me, anti continue te hestow me -_ Gelles xxxii. 1 do not ask, O Lord, you wiii
For, whnî return can 1 make yctu, 0 my G<od, say, temnporai fitvcurs, a good naine, itroeperity,
for ail te mnercv you hiave shewn me? O how liohounss or riches ; ail these %wouid oniy serve
cati 1 ack-nlotiletige ise excessive oligations 1 10 destruy ine. I ask you for te grnce of s.l-
ONwe you, te abittîtant graces you have bestow- vatioti, for au hutmnble spirit, -nd a christin
ed [lite, elle singîular maîrks of yotir lirctectci b lcart. 1 imtplore of yotu a liîaied for sin, an
with wiih You hava favoured ime, uniess by 1 eteruai liorror of irnptiety and libertinism, a fear
p)nrlîcîp)ntg, tn tihe mysterioîts challice uf yoîir of yourjsdgniants, ansI abiove niu things your
passioni? 1Have yoti talîlt nie aîsy otiser means iiu!y love. 1 nsk y.ou for the strcngth ani fisrn-
titan titis, for corraspouuîing ir. soîtie degree of ness of ini!d, lIt is necassîiry t0 preserve rne
esîtity with vour i ufinite ciîarity ? If 1 he frot tue corrulption of tue s~r nni: from [la,
htappy ealoîîisl to have receivad Communion in rrcatyl'lieorntocsonb
te state of grace, mny 1 itot console myseif %V tIl res teitation, nnd îlte scandai of bac eýrîzîî-
Ille iisotglir. that by offering yoîsrseif, silice v0îî Ille, t0 place tne altove lîtîman resp)ect, toguard

nie asts the poison of flattery, and f-ront he.,Ilow beiong t0 mic, 1 fuliy discharge ail te ob- nea IZDain !ov ingt a Slave to ambition, te avoisi yadn 0ii
tere3t, to silii Ille fatîal suares whîicit the dernonV. IMake an enîi-e offering of your person;t 1 irai o eo i ie,1 ~e

1of sisy fla.;s rnsfrneo l ie-,t ie.iesnis Christ:- Prtsoesliing te lim, tîtat nfter iav- sre the freedomi and piltity ofiliv reig~ion, iningr ref-eir'ei iiin iii Comutnion, yon wvill iivp ienis fliednes1 iicsaysaeC
no lonzer but for iin, 10 verify lus word. He 'oie ist ona uth daers 10 wilec n St ctisii
that ea!d1h, met s/mail lire ky ine, orfor maij saze.- iin everv respc.çlod lvGd legic..Joli" vi. Tisi yut wisit to longer 10 cone'eive litar nr eci. feolle. 1 hvend rilt trcsk
aîîy titouit, Iofortu atty designts, or exectite timeri at :lit tintes, but Nvisets cotild 1 *uk etn
auiy undertakinge, exrPîtt in Ille order of taerfect 'i'lî more fnitm, or zrP.41as- confidenre of Oltiin-

suiasssin 0 itîi ;tutI an~vil t~ otc etiig ilien, ltait !titis mnomnt, when 1 pntssess3pioy >.oir Isicit, your strengtlt, y-otir talenis, yvwi r iern:io
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VIL. Forma hoiy resohîrlions on file pnrticular EX. Foliow tip fi) youir subsequeni lire aie
points in wlieh you wvill unilerstnnd thut God resolttious yotà have madealt Communion, iend-
requireim some change and reformation of life.- ing sucti a lito after iî, that yon may lie sfilhe a-
For insitance, on the most notable fatilt whii Wle to say with St. Pittl, 1 liue: but no ; ii-is nso
you have to correct, on the mos: vicious hab~it longer)1; il is Jésus Christ Ihat lives in me, (Gai.
whiiel' yoti have to overcome, on the niost im« ii.) reaiembering that the greatest of ali 9candalkr
nedliate occasion of sin whîich vou have to a- even in tlic opinion orfthe ivorld, is to helloid a

void. And that these resoltitions inay lie more christian, %vhose coîîduct, aftee Communion, is
solid, forni them in the presenite of Jesiis tint more holy antlimore edifVilig than before.
Christ, ivho, in the depth of your lieart %vill ra- 1: is necessary ilhen, as Jesus Christ fives in
tify ants accept them, as if Nou should say to yoiu hy Cornnw:niî, that Ile should thencefort
Iîimr Yes, 0 Lord! lt is to yoiirseil i mile myv act lu youi-that lie,,shouId make yotî titink,
engagements, and 1 desire thant vout shoid i aise ne:, and spenk, and tua:t diere shouiâ he nothiug
up agiust mie, if the promises 1 ilake voit le tinworrhy of hitn in your enrirer cnndnict. For
mlot sincere and trite. I have sworn, 0 my (od! jif, after Communion, voit five as before, in the
and have déecrniined to kecp all the observances of1 disorilers of a ne-ligent and disordered life; if
yaur divine latc. Pt;. 118. 1 have sworn to be 1your dioughts lie as %voridýy, your words as in-
more regular and more exact in my christiat Il discreertvotr atidons ns irregulur as thev were
clutes, tu have more chinritv for my neighhour, before, fliat whicli Saivian said on1 another oc-
te îhave more restra int on the liiberty 1 takec lu casion, %vouild be verified in?you. te the. louter,
Xpenking ofoethers, &c. 1 have sworn, and 1 namely, ilhat in voit Jesus Christ would receive
take voit yoursolf as the witness of iny oatît, confusion aud shame, as for instance, it wvoulil
ihiatyoti mny confirmi it, and that your adorable ho a shaie for liim that n tongite ivhirh was
sacramont wvhich 1 have received, may lIe its Jsatic:ificd by the sitcrament ofhlis hody, shiould-
"eal, so that 1 coutl ncver viohite it, ivitliout sti!l utter lascivious or imptire words, and a
hein- reckonod in vour eyos, a perjurer and a confession to Iiimrr dia: a heurt of whlîi he'hîas
reprohate. m îadeohis dwellingr-shouid ho stili fuit of evil

VIII. Excite yourself to Christian h)ersove- Idesires.
rance, whiclî shpuild bo one of tlie principal X. Observe, and if possiule commi1t to %vriting
flruits of yotir communion, l'y nsking yourself, afier Communion, some of te mosi tender andi
with St. Pauil, wlao slwll henc--forlh bc able Io s.- affectionate sentimenw, xwid whiciCi you hlavo

p emefrom Jésus Christ, (Roma. v iii.) after lia- îionîoo ttehl al;s h:i o
viflg hbeen s0 closely uniteil to hlm '- Mien ane afierwvards fitl irito laugrotr or tepidity, you may
s,%veri"g yotirself inuflic iords of the satcps ho able to revive youirseif, hy the rememibrance

de, Nb: m cetaintha neiher erdh no oif olose things whiclî ilion made an impression
norprosperity, nor advrsiy, nor grandleur, nor a- on vour itenrt. Foi- voit will dhus profit l'y tlio
hiasemeat. nor any otiier creatuire trhalcrcr shl sali:ary advice of David la one of lits lpsalts,
<'ter separate mejfroni lin. Mbid. It is nor, 0 m iny i e " o' i yhulswtîwihyu'er
Cod, throtigh a spirit of presumla:ioii, ti i 1 i lie MCmuin &gcletdaipo
Ltpcak la this manner. 1 kni my îîl!iilgness icvc lie.ony precious relies, %Yi!1 make you
and misery,aInd 1 tmhnr at if voit abandon celebrale a ncw festivai (Ps. 75.) every fine you;
me 10, myRel, 1 shahl fail back again into all my read or cati xlîein to mmid.
disorders. But, :înitod to voit ns 1 am, ilu tlis
sacrameut, 1 have a righ:t to rise abova myseif,
and to promise, notwimhistaadiing ail my wcak-
nessanc inconsL-ncy, flint 1 il persevere la be~
you IQVe, and la the possessioni of vour -race.,
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The Sister of Ulîaîity.

"OH MAIRY, CONCEIVEIJ WITiIOUT SEN)

PRAY FOR Me, WHO HAVE RrCOU7RSE TO

(ocTued.-)

1 will not, father '. 1 wilI. not. Oh
why did you not let me be a nun, likze
my sister ? What bad 1 done that you
shoutd use nie thus ?)7

Il Spouse of Christ," said the sick
mnan, turning soleinnly towards Aguies,
"the sins of this utihappy ehild are up-

on my soul as ny oivn. I3y tic nîercy
for wbich you have tauglît un e to hope,
save bier from. the guilt into, which I a-
lrie have plunged bier."

The nun was wceeping bitteriy. A
iigbt had brokzen on lier soul.

flot know your clîild ?"
The mari gazed earnestly upon lier;

sickness liad dinied biis eyes ; but at
last lie recognized lus clîild, and felu
back fainting on bis pillow. With soine
difficulty lie was restored, and tiien
pressing gently the hand of Agnes, hie
pointed to bis youngest dauglîter, who
still remained kneeling -. ith hier face
buried iii ber lîands, and wlîispered,

IBe a niother to poor Isaliel."
Agnes how'ved bier bead, and taking

ber sister's arni, shp. led lier froin thé-
roorn. The priest closed the door after
theni, and then A-g'nes folded lier sister
in lier ai ins. The poor girl neitiier rc-
turne d nor rejected tlhese caresses.,
She did not sob or seream : but the
t;ears fell in torrents froni ber eyes, and
she looked the very pieture of sbame
4a4 sorrow. Then struck by another

imnhulse, Suie feul upon lier knees, as if
iibolly iiiNworthiy tu stand in the pre-
sence of one so pure as her, sister.

eOh, sister, sister !"1 eried Anges,
letreat me not thus. Look flot as if you
had forgotten rne,-your own sister-
your Agnes."1

Thli îigh<-lty affliction of die poor sin-
lier's soul found voice at Iast, and fafl-
in- on bier sister's breast, sime cried out
alo ud

Sister, 1 arn a sinner PI
"And so wvas Magrdalen,-and so are

aburdantly on ber sister's head. "lOh,

sister ! let us kneel together, unid say
once more the prayers. that we said in
the days of our ehildbood. We were
children 'ilien !-we are children stili!
XXe wvill tell, our Hleavenly Father that
wve are sorry for our sins, and He will
not refuse us bis pardon and his love."

Twvined in eaehi other's amnis they
1 knelt togethler, and Agnes prayed aloud.
It was )-cars since Isabel liad heard that
voice, tie ver-ytones of which were
full of picty and love; it wvas years
since a thought of grac-e, a hope of par-
don hiad eîîtered lier soul ; and Dow,
,ýiitIi the prayer of ber innocent ehild-
lio(1 bi-n inle cars, and the re-
pentant love of a 'Magdalen hum ing in
b ler bosom, full of fear for the future
and i-eniorsc for the past, she clasped
hcer sister more tightly in ber arms and
sobbed aloud.

"Leave me not, sister,--desert me
not ! Ohi, save me from this life cf sin,
and the God of the sinner and the saîfit
reward you for the deed!

Agnes folded hem sister in hem arms.

u My1 set;r) 1 ivili neyer forsake you
untl se vu rstredtoGod and bis

holv Churchi! 1 leave you no more!P"
the pri est noiv recalled them to their

father's chamber. 'ý% He was about to
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adininister ilhe lasti-,rfui rites of reli- back tip0fl Lis pillot-.. Then turnin-
-.-ion to him. 'Marie assisted ln lighting towards A gncs4, lie hspre,
the candlc-s ivhirh lier religions sî:ster "Rcember this unLaappy child."
had nowv brouclit frorn the :-)vent Mie clsdhis (C.and a shadowv, as

uthhlfeiu vi risrate on the floor.- , of death. fi onbsLc.Terieizt
i low couâd sh' %-enture IL) look, upon-t sav flhat tlhe h&our %%as corne. and risjin~
thr llolv of? lolles -- he) %w hose lufe Up,) lie re:id that awfui recomnmendation
liaJ been full of f-in Thc priest rc- of *:-c(latil soul to the mercV of
rited a ýshort raveralud, and 1hen. its Creator, beDnn,"lenart L huris-
w illh a 1henri fuU .1 cii.trîi;uu and joy. ti-4s1i , &e. lre bis voice hiad
the l:u ari rereived fin lits hahceazsed the nian~a dead; ai-d iknee'-
the awf ii Saerainert of the Body an~d ii)g doa%%niocidcL Iu1 r
Biood of his Saviaur and his Jui e. the di piths 1 have cric-d« to tbee! Obi
Afterwards, the priest unointe2 h;,-. Lord, hL3r îi-rv, cQ,* &c. And thius,
wnith holy oil, upon the eves, rnoù!hl. in praier an-d lielctIn ho passezd

-.,pravin-r aloud, that the sins lie had the night by *. .r.; ft. eetn
cominitted, through caeh ef the senses sinfler.
might be forgiven in virtue of the sac- The siSters stood beside Cie grive o?
rament of extreme unction. Thrt picpr'their fzt!c: .- Agies in the garb of re-
penitent wept with joy th-roug-h the ligion. Isabel ini theroni fth
whoie of this niost consoling szi-ht andi oril.
ans4wered every pravcr ini a voice tre- "And here %Ve part, mv sitr"Said
twiu.us and broken by enmotion. The Agnes. 1-We pari, but it is1$ t ee
lights were extinguished, but sti11 the again. On carth, il, spirit at the I-o
priest remained by the bed of death, of t'se c~.lIn licaveri, 1 trust, on
and prayed audibly for mercy and graee the ùosýor o? oui- Saç jour."
tottards the depar:ing seul. lie ceas-, Even z.s she ýspoLke, the priest Who
ed, and, at a sigu from ber father, _&Z- hab-d attended ber Sather's aecath-bed.
nes raised her slzster. and led ber towards. came and tûok Isabel by the hand.
biis bcd. The dying- man raised hlmn- 1 - My childi,' hie sal d, iii a kind but
self up witb difficu!ty, -ani extending solenmn voice. -;' c I indeed to under-
bis bands toowlards. thein he said :- ýstand that vou have determizied to for-

cl31 eilrewhom Ihave %,-r aur evii wav:sadt eeto

cd, before God and his Saints'% 1 Cntreat veo-si$.
jour pardn."n sabd feil upon ber kneies.

ne wods wre aparetly ntened -With ali mv heart, and %vith ali imv
The~~sul 1od doeapret repent tbcrn. fathe-' Wýou'id

forbot. bt Ia bl oîttbc tebe d-te God that ai those wbom have scani-
dre.ssed in a peculiar manner to the in- dlzdb à iéeudb
jured innocence of ber ow-.n seul, and daize bf niv life and oeo 71tns
bending over lus wtiithered hand she oxfmvhaeaisro!
laurznured sofly,,- 1I helieve you my child 73 The

" God biess you, father." zeod father he!sited for a momnent. 1i
thg n >om hld vc have spoken (o the Supt-rior of the

Than yo, m chld. di, cn -Bon Pasteur, and she wiii gladIy i-e-
Seive Von. Yc>u i--1 "nw, i a time at

Asmile wras upon bis lips as ho sank i east, about te lew, L he worid, and la
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prayer and supplication to ask pardon tions, have dci-oterld their ive-; Io con-
for your sins. But there is one who tir.ual contact with conrse ig~norance ard
bas a dlaim upon T-ou. You may se vu1gar crime. He alone ean appreci-
ber once more before you depart." atc their sacrire andi rvward it, and

trulv he doc-s rciard it, Fven with thie
The uinhappy g-irl covered ber fa c bundrc-d foUd lie àhas prciiuisce to Ilis

with ber bands, and bier iv bole frame holy servants on earth.
shook witb ber violent cmnotion- It
ivas but for a niomenti ilhn reinovine NIes tue sister or the - Good Slir-f-
ber bands, every trace of emnotion vain- berd*" lies doswn at night upon beF bLiii-
ished from bier ealm pale face. S;ic ble pallet, the pravers_ and blessings c-1
said, ini a tonc of quiet resi;nation: the rescued sinner falling, lake soffest

dcwv upon ber heart. She riscs in the
"No n father, the child of sin shall m orfing Io teach those to pray wvhn

neyer azain brinz gladnc-ss to the ej(s nover praved befare, to cgaei~
of ber niother. Ï shali sec ber no more. SwcOet lessoc.s of love an~d hope upon
1 commit lier to God and Agnes." heairis, that, but for bier, bnd erown

bard beneath the influence of crime,ý

She shalt be cared for, said Agnes. desïporat o beneath the scorri of ihat
in wîorld which bad lured thein tw error.-
in soemr voce.The consciousnes-s of manv souis res-

cued through ber incans from- a life 'of'
The sisters cmbraced once more; 'crimec is a chi-m to make the rough

then kiabel, drew becr veit ti:zht1y ovc r path she has chosen, pleasant to ber
hfLr face, and fallonced the pric:St. fcct ; and, rit thc hour of ber death, wbo

iShall say the-se graiefu I spirits mar plot
There -i.s a convent at Angers : an.d 'surr.ound bier bcd. like ministering An-

Uicl~lysiles boare proe-~e wih-ge bidd;ng ber soul go forth withiout
in ILS tal4s have devote d'Iemselv-es 'tO fear to me et that Jndge, whose sqrr-o-,as
the nublest wo~of which the lauman '--!.e li1a1 so'wMcn soothed in the s-orro-ws
soul is capable-to the protection an2 d of Il s poor, whose hieaven she had s
reciaimling of the forsaken ýsinncr.-; ohien muade -lad, wvith the joy tChCt-
Others have de i-ted thcn-iselves to the 1 "els fecel over onie :inner doing Pen-
prescrvziion and instruction of inno- -, ance. It wVas !o this blessed rêt-cat
cence.) %iiil naturally- awakens pitv j Ironi sin and sorrow that the good Èriest
and lovec in the huinan iheart; but these brouzbtè Isabel ; anmd as the -ates oftbhe
noble bejars bave given th*ir lives,dieir. convent clocd upon ber, she feit she
fortunes, their talents, hoir i-cri ýsculs. 'Lad no wish upon earth but to' spend
to thc reforrr.ýaiion of those, whorn the the rcst of ber lifé in bcwailing ber sins
world indeed bas rejctcd %vith scorn, at the foot of the Cross.
but whomn Christ once suffcèred, in the~
person of -MiZdalen. to sit nt his ect. Years p.-ssed awayv,and.the _sisters had
1le who reads al! the secrets of thc bu- not met. The one continueid ini ber
juan beart, ean more undersiand the bics-eed vocation to ban- like a'-i angel
neiet of these holy sisters, wbo, wi*.i of peace over the bcd of discase, end -to
~ieir pure hecarts and s;potie-is rept:ta- i breathe ivords of contrition anùi love
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-over the.frozen Ileart of the 5inner.- Siîîcel iii the iiiid:,t of ht-r dec-p) lumili-
The other had eîîtered the order of the t'-. she couid flot but fe-c- that those
Magdalens In the Il Bon Past-teur." and ùss for the sins of which the pricst
liad thus devotcd die reniainder of bier ivas even now irnploring pardon, and
days to mourning oi-er the criors of her w% hIchi 1)v o;'hers arc saoitc-n made the
early Vouth. a-eits of crime, had been used by bier

Lt hppeed oe dy, hat vong'but as mi!3isterinoe an gels to the sorrows
inovice wbo Lad bc-en sent, cn her daily of lier Saviour, in the persons of bis
duties under the cire cf siscter Agnlesî. poor.
%vas taken so seriously i11, that the lat- 1So thougit, ilhose -vlo, kncit a-round
ter was obliged to a- 'k shelter for lier in her bcd ; se thought onv. who, Iay pros-
the convent of the "-Bon Pasteur," traie ai the half-opened door, an-d wvhn,
near which.they chariced to be at the; in the depths of ber bumuilitv, deemed
lime. There she w-as receivcd with ail herself unworthy ta enter tÉe chamber
Uove and kindness ; and a sur&-,(on was; whcire a saint %vas about ta depart Io
sent for', wvho, upen seeing her, instant- jthe espous-als of her Lord ! The lights
],y declared that a few hours must ter- jwerc eý-çtinguished, the lpray-ers were
ininatc ber c-xi-,,tence. Sister Agnes said, and thien sistez- Agnes bent over
whispered a few w-ords to, thc Superior, jthe dŽ inz girl and whispered something
who replied, in a tone of deep commis- jl i er ear. A shadowv felu upen thet
.eratioti, 1Pe 1hnpo hig h ne face: it semcd as if she had been
.sball be sent for directflvY"I disturbed in a dreain of Ilcaven. But

A1 priest now came and adminisJered: then she lqok< d nt the sister with, a
Ille last sacraments of the Church to;,smile (if acquiesc-ence

-the young 1 girl, and as he went throughi Age approached dlic door, and led
the awfui forms of extreme unction, a*I t te bed-ýzide the totterinc- form, ofithe
look of beasenly joy was upon, ber dy-! Mazdalen wVho had bec', prostrate there.
in- face. Pcrhaps at bliat moment, ber! Isabel sazed for one moment Lpon the
,good An-el was su-gesting te lier thbc hol- face of her chid, and struck hi' an
.sweetest consolations that the soul can a -w-ul idea of' ber sanctitv, she f el on
Inow in the awf ut hour of its departure ber knces and %Thispered sofily ,"spousc
from this world. Perhaps he told hier, tof Christ, pray for and bleSs thy mo-
that those el-es w hich the priest now'ther."
2nointed with holy oit, had ci-cr heen! The gtirl se-t uprigbt in hier bed, ei'ery
1closed upon the Yanities of this wc.rld, z etr fbrfceir~ti ho-
-that tho:se cars had c-ver been open I exultaf Ion of hûr soul, and falling into
Io the voice of distress,--thoesc feet been the armis of her mnother, she cried out-
-often wearicd in sccking its abod,- "M-Ntlier5 ! y mnotber! we shall
tbose bands been ever cinployed in ad-1 mccl in lita,.en 'l
oeÀnistering to i-ts wa:t&ý-ihose lips; They laid bier bac-k ipon't'he piltow,
beem only uncIosed te instruet its knpor- but ishe 'vas dead. 1Isabel hid ber face
.ance, or te console its afflir:ic :.s. Well in the ci-crict, vçhi!e :hev read the
maight ber sou! rejoice in the anticipa - pravers for the spirit gone Io judgîaent.
4iou ,of those blcssed words, l-What; The rest of fi t- asistants now departed,
5Qu have donc te the lenst of mv breth- !. nd the mother wa, 4pSt atone iwith the
inen, yon have donc even unto me -ccrpse of ber child. line of the nuzs

4ts n a Crwts.



l'h e Crom.

SUUio care.e to seul: litr. She robýe, lai-
1printed one l:ist kiss up)on those lips,
whei e a happjy sniiie ivas lingering still,
and then slie folloived the nun, lier arrns
foldcd ineek!ï on her bosomn. Aznes
miet her at the door-shec drewi lier sis-
ter toivards her,-they gazed wvistfuily
11pon e-ach ivclkî face, then îhey
fell irto each othc-r's arnis, an.d lifting1
up their vcets, thecv -ivelpt aloud. j
was but for a inonant : ::is w% ît-
drew, and the ýsisicrs mnet no mor0le UPon
earth. But their saulS were of ten
hlended together in praver : and in pa-'
tierce and humble hope they nawaited
the day when thev should a cet Once
again u pon the hosomi of their Lord-.
thant guiltiez.; and that pardonedaone

Spiritual Maxiins of Saint Vineeni of

Paul.

SEPTEM IBER.

We should treat our neighbour w-ith
k-indr.ces:s, hear his fahuits and irnpcrf.c-
tions with patience, and seek to pain
him to virtue bv thtose means whichi a
tender heart that is filied witb -christianj
charilv kliows hoiv to use.

Wc ou.-ht ta learn froi .Jesus Christ
ta be miek and humble oz' hcart, and
ask him unceas-ngly for those virtues ;I
we shuld bJ particularly ca-re-ful to«
avoid thz two contrairy passions, Nvhicli
%would cause us ta destrov with one hand
what ive seek to i aise %with the other.

'l'le use of general confessions, is ne-
cessai-y' to remedy the defects that ara-
ofiets iotind in those that are not made
%vith due dispositions.

Litdic thingswhich we do to please
God,) do not expose us su inucli ta the'
dang-er of vain glory,) as other actions,
0, a more excellent nature ; the latter
often vanishi lilie sr.,okc.

Manv rest satisfied with the sweet
entertainment whichi they enjoy with
God in prayer ; but if there be a qtxes-
nion of inortifving themnselves, of bear-
ing sicknless, humiliations, or other i-
gmraces wiî h patien ce, their courage faits.
Hiolever, we shouléi net deceive our-
seIves, the apostie declares, that our
viorks atone will fol ow us into the
other life.

6:*

The shti-nof a &ouiiso 5 imupor-
tant, that in order to, procure it, we
should expose flot ord]y aur property,.
but Our life.

May God vouebsafe to prese: ve ca
ritv and fraternel love in the hearts- ofi.
ail christians ! B y nea-ns of tiie mu-
tuai assistance whichi they xçaut& then:
afford eacli~ othtr3 th'e strong -wonld&»
sustain the weak, and tu'e work of Ocrca

'iiould be accomplishied.

S.-

The eai which iSnpirnies Uw

- _1 iý

4 «D



miîction oi g ýrace and ciaity, sweetens) body, ive sbould cheerfullv endure
the bituerniess of penance, and brings sufferings, ulo inatter how repugnant
consolat.oný ini the indst of sufferinis io nature> n okuo icma fia
and labours. cosrue1lw iehGod cmiploys to

purif-v the~ soul, and e.uutit to the
perfectionI tu %% Ihicl Lie lias CalIled It.

ThOtýe %Vhose talents are of the or-d-
nary kind, are in general more suiÛtab!e 1.
instruments ini the bands uf God. for Thuer of God, and t'le salvation
procu.ring the salvation of his ippIeb_- of sok.zre tht: offly tvo ob)ec:s vhich
cause they have 1ebs confidence giuî [hem- a superior blhould bave ili view ; he
selves ; they recur to God with more j cannot procure thein more efficaciotisly,
huinility, and to him eaJonc they attri- 'than bv huîniiy and meekness.
bute the success of ail their labo-ursI

Sinnenrs require to be encouraged,
Murmurs are ravenous wolves) wVhich and iheir confidence strerucrtlieiid. The

destroy the fiock into which. tbey pene- .dcvii generally makes use of the rigour
trat.e. and severity of certain persons, ta af-

f1ict souls withi the most violent an-
-. ié~ f«uish.

As carnai prudence and dissimulation 7
have an extensive empire, it is necessa-
ry to, combat and subduc those vices jThe niost assured tucans of succ'eed-

"ith the spirit of Jesus Christ, tha' is in- ini any enteiprise. is a total àban-
by candour and simplicity ; neyer using nient of one's self ta Divine Providence,
cither- duplicity or artific, and never: and ail entire dependence on bis ar -
a-elying on the deceit and policy of men. rauzenierints.

12. 17.

In religious societies, union and peace Ile that has piaced bis iwhole confi-
should be preferred to every other good. d'tence in God, inay be certain that if

the entire universe shciuld arise apainst
13. him, nothing contrai-v to he ivili of

'TfIWO ways'lead to the'samle end, it 'o hHhpe in
.is ýof iffle imrportance which we select; 19.

but t9 submit oni- ont ur neig-h-1  There is not'.ng' more.hoiyv nohn
bour's will is no indifferent matter. mor e ,nnl perfect than resign.a-

dion to the ivili of (:od, which confirn.s
14. us in an entire delachment from our-

selves) and a perfect indifference for
4s ive take t1'e bittere-st raedicine3 to every condition in which Nre rnay bc

recover or preserve the bealth of thel placed.

13) 7'ile CI-083.



Thje Cross. 4.3 1

W-c cannot miake a better use of Those who arc not chang-ed by the-
earthlv - oods, than te employ themn in spiritual exercises of a retreat, cannot
wvorks of rharity ; by this means we ec convertcd unless bv a miracle.
maklte tlîen return t0 bod, who is theil
source, and wvho is also the last end to
,which everyîluing should bc icferrcd. W e should love God at the exp)ense

-21. jof our ar ns, and witi thp sweat of otnu
AhhýlotighI Nve should speak to ev brow. Ali the aets of love and coin-

one in ternis of ji0litenL!S>' %Ne '1iould )lacelCY, -ind a.l the othîer sentiments
not praàs,.- those wvbn are pi~ unit uuý S which a tender he-art rail feel, aitlmough1
N win Nvc cvnîsider it pruper to enou :ood and desirable, are, however, op.en
;-aze tiii< soui'z. Or e1]zaý_' tht:in 10 w)r lOsuspicion, when they do net lead to

sC-ein good w orks. Nworks of act*éve charitv.

Siiipiiciiv mak-es us zo straight to T cstsidwt vrsaei
God iitout conisuinglf Ou owNN1 initer- To bestsYdwthecvsae
est, or hu-man rebpc t ; iL makes 1 which God places us, and never to a-

usbindon thern unless we know that it isspeak and aci siniply without disguise oswl1,itenotexletad
or artifice, it nlot on1v prescribes 1truth o-sl, temtexlenad

and~~~~~~~~~ l)ua fitnin sadî,i seful virtue that ive can practice inand urit of ntetionas aduiv itib-1tis -%orld.spires us wùbh the Creatcst haired for 09.
e verv kinoi of dupliciîv.

23. It is of grcat importance to go on gent-
soul alivavs i n repose, mnav be coni- 1 inpaeta - myfo vr'w

pared to miarshlv water w% ithout motion, er the mmid, by- too violent application,.
,which corrupts and exhales a M'--id Or too much nicety.
odour on flie contrarv~, a z-oul tnat is:
exercîsed by lImptaîmon1, IS IILe a runl-
nmn- st rean, a1lavs clcar, and al-lways

Whcen God depi ives an;- one of bis.
hodil v sîegihe ives im *b under.
stand (bat lie bias chosen o11-er instru-
nenis for the exýýcution of bis desi-ns.

il v e are vigilant o;-er ourse] ves,
attention to the presenice of God soon

30.

Hlumility is the virtre of our Lord
Jesus Chrisrf, of bis hoiy mother, and
of the greatest saints. Jt includes air
vi-tues, and when sincere, introduce&
ail o, the heart.

bc-oimes a habi! I b ave known a per- 9
bon wN ho reproaclitd Iiimns,,If for having! Who1Iy drvoltd Io tht Inttrst of tht R.onB1l-
becn wiàhdrawn from Gdn presence C~hIC hareh,
three imcis iii a dav. Persoiis of this i s prinied and published evvry~ FitirA aflerroa,
description wilI bc our judges, end ;villa the Rcgister office, bv John 1'. IVaish Thr

condenn u hefre te Diine f.i early Sùbscription is PIVE SHILLNGS iq
ry, for oui frequent forgetfuln ess of bini. ad at.ninc. iktesrutb >tPadorc<<



T'ite Cross.

Tothe Bi: ips, Clergy, anld Laity of the C-ýith6ù'lce Chiireh of BPifish North
Ane'~~Bookse1Iei', ke.

T fil, SUI3SCRIBER begs most rrspcctfi:iI!y to ini.'t.t 1"-h is a,;apot.-zrd .L2emi for one of
the naOS«t r.Uen.sirc ;,ubi slu£rs of CA ri1IULJ4 lJtbuh! lit the LEriish , ut wianaa la r ii Ilivre

a regyular suj.'jdil oif !1- 11 ri.a tit Rv am.s oL f ti te C,%Titoi.is- Ciii na it buit ait.ient and rnodcrr..
commL.ncing wi-th tâe Hot Y Sc x:sta fos u-n -. o the nx'st fcev. Dr. Batalfr*s ('A .CN5.

Miae flov.gi . hbt ut a part ut thosL %ot! knownrmi aJ eâ.radile szazudard %Vurk!i ùf Piety
viz

àm=%Otai in
DOWAY BIBLE, with notes, riterences, ~cneiv edan -u. cali, or M: Rrx ai 4to rait ext
DOWAY TESTAMNE-NT, %witl notes, and an IîsztsraI In:dex, &c., 1:o.borîid
RLEEVES HISTORY OF THE BIEncred-ilon,cons.deraaiy îanprovcd mith 2:12ct.ts, 12 iuo

bbund.
LLEEVES' IIISTORY 0F TIIE BIBLE, abridge-t bv ilie Rev. M'. Gtîs
MISSAL RONlA'NUM, nelwedition witia Mu.c e eo ac'k ca.for c:nbnssed roan.

'MISSAL FOR THE LA!TY, netv edîtion, wima ftour new plates, 1-_xno. e'nbossed roani..
Burl.EIUS LIVES 0F TUE tSAINTS, r.cw edation, WIl.11 flve plates, 2 vois. Il >al, Car m'A*lý

-47 plairs. g3 Taîis nev ed't'n conitains tue.- saine anatter in 2 VWJs. R> .! Vo. that svas in tbe for
miec 12 vols.

MEMOIRS OFMISSIONARY 1RIESTS, lay the~ late Vcn. and Raght1 Rev. Ricir.ri C11aLý
D.%Rt. 1).

Cl-lA~iie e-dN.RS EDTAiOS., c,,tnpiet-t -:i .i-- v!. 1*Ž'.:a-. b.utnxd.
MORAL EXTRA CTS, PUETIII, &c. hia:î.i r.uei~tata~ s îotarira 1 nd b"cgr

phical, edited by A LÂ:.Y.
THE PRACTICE OF CHPJSTI-AN AND) RELIGlOUS IE}LLOivAL!rîîusrs ri.-

nreîGCF.s, of lhe S-'ncictv of iesus, in :
THE DEVOUT ClirISTIANX, cwatixcon lit oncne v l. 12mo. bounti. iy the ILLt Rer

-Dr. George Iiay.
THE PIQUS CIRSI nrew edîtia:x, ranaupiete 'In oane vol. 12.aiû bïmnd, liv tie Rt. Rev

Dr G. IIay. Rcr:'sed and corrected bv h- u- W.n. G Çn atli.bac (tryîn lsn
THE SENCEVE CHIIRSTIAN, new- edîtcan, conipi,aete _.r cone ru!. 1,V thae R!. Rer 9'. G. llay
bMRs. HERBERT AND THE VILLAGERS, tir, Ct>mvers-ation on Crt:nr,2 TAS. a

bound.
EMITATION OF CUIRIST, bv iiiom.-s A. Kermpis
EIiTATION 0F THE, RLESSýEt) IRNfro-n the Frenrh.
THE DEVOTION AXND OFFICE ot the Sacred Ilcar,, of our L~ant. Jzsrs Caîaasr. I 0 Und
nia. and emhcassed ias roafi witla plates.

'CATECHISTICAL CONFERENCES on tac Iiukv Etacharist, hy the Rt. Rev J. Lan-igan, D.D
-LOQUiSA, or tht Virtuous 1UiQ&,gtr, a Roman, Catho!î)c Taie.
;IFE. 0F 3T. ANGELA DF.MERICI, and a nitrs a thec Order of St. Ur-stua.

-GLORIES 0F THE BLESSEt) VIRGIN MARY, :trd edîtion, 1i-eno.
PLATES OF BE.TLERZS SAINTS, beautiftil v ciîî.raved ar steel, India paýper.

URSULI-NE -MA-NUAL, a coàlectlon afpras-ers, exereises, N>c.-; IS.-o- 'mlbassed roan
CATIHULIC PIETY, b>' Ûze Rer. W. Galiara, tUic unl>' c>wpiflec c dit.on, 15rno. s>îccp, or In e:11-

*-bosmd oean, ie paper, with frantispiece.
GARDEN 0F T.HE SOLL, orAManuol ofSpiriiuaý ExaricsISno. sheep, ar e;nbassed raan,

C.ine paper, wmth .frantispicc.
££Y 0F PAR.ADISE, apening the Gate wi Sairation, 1ý.no. slhep, o.r c:aibossed roan, fa:.e pa1 acr

,with frantîSpiece.
POORMAN'S MANUAL~ OF DEVOTION, Iino. s!-ep, do. da do. Double
KEYt 0F F'EAV, a col' cLtion of derQut pras-ers - 1 .no. sliccp, or c..ibaaýsed riafl, Vwith p'a
'PATH TO PARA DISE2 with four engravings; -18ma.

do. do. Ditmond editian, do. do. Tuak
çCATHOLIC PIETY; 32tno

Most Revcreud Dr.-Jaiaaes Butler*s CATECISM, aèo. doa. Sniallcr do.
n- 'or&rs in a £on or fro-M g.hc C-ourtry Gddrcs._ýCd m Il TAC Lo-ndon &atOLSIOre, DipOsur thc G-!i.P.

Parade, Huiiifa., X. S." ifl reccie erfru'zUcntior.
,ý31reh4. jOSEPH CGRAHA.M G. 1'. -à


